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CATTLEMEN GUILTY

JURY FINDS AGAINST RICHARS,

COMSTOCK AND OTHERS.

Officers of Nebraska Land and Feed
Ing Company Adjudged Guilty on

All Counts of Conspiracy to Defraud

the Government,

Omaha, Dec. 21. The trial In tho
federal difitrict codrt of IJartiett Rich-nrdn- ,

president; Will O. Comstoclc,
vice president; G. C. Jameson, secre-

tary, treasurer and general mnnngor of
the NobraBha Land and Feeding com-

pany, controlling tho 400,000-ncr- e

"Spado" ranch, and Aqtilllu Trlplett,
their ngent, ended In the conviction
of tho four defendants on thlrty-Hl- x

counts of an Indictment which charged
conspiracy to defraud the government
of public lands and Bubnrnatton of per-

jury. Tho jury took hut two hours to
consider tho evidence.

This trial began Nov. 19 nnd tho
Jury was completed two days later.
Tho entire timo of tho court slnco
then was devottid to hearing testimony
for tho government nnd tho arguments
of tho attorneys, no witnesses being

Introduced for tho defense.
Tho accusation against the officers

of tho Nehrnsha Uind and Feeding
company was that they attempted to
pecuro title to vnht tracts or land
Jn tho "Spado" rnneh enclosure In

Cherry, Sheridan and Hox Rutto coun-

ties, Nebraska, by means or fraudulent
homestead entries under tho Klnhald
law, which permitted tho homcsteadpi
to take up a section of land in tin
pcmt-arl- d districts. Scores of wit-

nesses wero introduced wiio swore

that they Jlied on 'ie lands nt tho so-

licitation of agents of tho principal
.Tnfon.intiiu wltii thn. understanding
" ' " ... . . .. .... :. i

that they would no pain nu mo way
from ?.'100 to $1,000 for their claims
when tltlo was secured, and that all
necessary Improvements should ho
mndo by the company.

A year ago Richards and Comstocls,
who are counted In tho millionaire
class, were convicted In tho redornl
court of illegally rcnclng government
Jnnd and fined $300 ench and sen-

tenced to six hours' imprisonment
each. The latter part of the sentenco
was served at tin1 Omaha club, in the
nominal custody of their attorney,
who had been deputized for that duty
by United States Mnrshal T. L. Mat-

thews. As a sequel to this cplsodo
president Roosevelt removed both tho
marshal and United States District At-

torney Irving L. Daxter.
A few months later Rev. Georgo G.

'Ware, an Kplscopal clergyman
J,ead and Deadwood, S. D.. president
of a bfg cattle company, nnd two of
his ngonts wero convicted on charges
Blmllar to tho one on which Richards.
Comstock ot nl. have just been tried.
His case Is now before the United
States court of appeals.

Fred Hoyt. T. M. Hartington and
James Ralrd, officials of the Maverick
iMnn and Trust company of Gordon,
Neb., and Ami n. Todd of Denver, an
agent, wero Included In the indictment
found ngalnst Richards, Comstock and
tho others, but elected to be tried
separately. Their trial will begin
early In January. F. M. Walcott, an
attorney, who was also indicted, was
discharged.

A number of other wealthy cattle-me- n

and their agents are under Indict-
ment for similar offenses.

, The maximum ponrlly for the of
fense Is two yenrs' lrijprlsonment and
$10,000 fine on each count.

Charity Workers Fight at Lincoln.
Lincoln, Dec. C As a result of the

lotter written by Chancellor Andrews
and his opposition to tho methods of
the Salvation army a fight occurred
nt Salvation army headquarters n

Captain R. KIndlor of tho army
and 'Secretary C. E. Prevey of tho
city charity organization. Captain
'KIndlor was placed under bonds and
Secretary Provey Is In bed at home
nursing two badly bruised eyes and a
flattened nose. The lip of the army
captain Is seriously cut.
New Information Against Williams.

Auburn, Neb., Deo. 21 A short ses-

sion of tho district court was held,
with Judge Kelltgar on the bench,
when tho attorneys in tho case of the
etato apalnst Charles Wllllnins,
charged with killing his father, ar-

gued on a motion to quash tho Infor-
mation in tho caso. Tho court sus-

tained tho motion and granted tho
county attorney leave of time to tile
amended Information. This caso Is
set to como up for hearing on Jan. 3

Stock Buyer Sues Railroad.
Beatrice Neb., Dec. 24. J. T. Gore,

a stock buyer nt Liberty, instituted a
dnmngo suit for $2,000 against tho
Rurllngton company for delay in mak-
ing a shipment of cattle from Denver
to Chicago. Plaintiff alleges he lost
heavily because tho stock failed to
Arrive In Chicago In a reasonable
length of time.

Bonds for New Road Carry.
Shelby, Neb., Dec. 24. At tho spo-cl- al

election hold hero on tho propo-
sition to voto bonds In aid of tho pro-
posed Omaha and Nebraska Central
railway, tho bonds carried by twenty-tw-o

votes more than tho necessary
two-third-
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"Whu don't yim drop the tlihm',' '

on the candidate lii'liifC n Chllcote. I

dlil what eight men out of ten would
have done. I yielded to pressure."

"It was n line opening!" Tho words
escaped I.odor.

"Most prisons have wide gates!"
Chllcote laughed again unpleasantly.
"That was six years ago. 1 had started
on the morphia track f ur ye.irs earlier,
but up to my father's death I had it un-

der my thumb, or believed 1 had, and
in the rcallxntion of my new responsi-

bilities and the excitement of tho po-

litical fight 1 almost put It nilde. For
several months after 1 entered parlia-

ment I worked. 1 believe 1 made olio
speech that marked me as u coining
man." Ho laughed derisively, "i even
married"

"Married?"
"Yes a girl of nineteen, the ward

of a great politician. It was u brilliant
marriage, politically as well as socially,
but It didn't work. 1 was born without
tho capacity for love. First the social
life palled on me, then my work grew
Irksome. There was only one factor to
make life endurable morphia. Before
six months were out I had fully admit-
ted that."

"Rut your wife?"
"Oh, my wife knew nothing-kno- ws

nothing. It is the political business,
the beastly routine of the political life,
that Is wearing mo out." IIo stopped
nervously, then hurried on again. "I
tell you It's hard to see the same faces,
to sit in the same scat day In, day out,
knowing all the time that you must
hold yourself In hand, must keep your
grip on the reins"

"It Is always possible to apply for
the Chlltern Hundreds."

"To retire? Possible to retire r
Chllcote broke Into n loud, sarcastic
laugh. "You dou't know what the lo-

cal pressure of u place like Wark
stands for. Twenty times I have been
within an ace of chucking the whole
thing. Once Inst year 1 wrolo private-
ly to Vale, one of our big men there,
and hinted that my health was bad.
Two hours after he had read my letter
he was In my study. Had I been In

fJrcenlantl the result would have been
Uio same. No; resignation is a mean-lngles- s

word to a man like me."
Loder looked down. "I see," ho said

slowly; "I see."
"Then you see everything the dif

ficulty, tho Isolation of tho posltlou.
Five years ago three even two years
ago I was ablo to endure 1L Now It
gets more unbearable with every
month. Tho day is bound to como
when when" he paused, hesltutlng
nervously "when It will be physically
Impossible for mo to bo at my. post."

Loder remained silent.
"Physically Impossible," Chllcoto re

peated excitedly. "Until lately I was
able to caloulate-- to count upon my-

self to some extent but yesterday I

received n shock yesterday 1 discov-
ered that- - tliaf'-ag- ain he hesitated
painfully "that 1 have passed tho
stage when one may calculate."

The situation was growing more em-

barrassing. To hldo Its awkwardness,
Loder moved back to tho grate anil
rebuilt the lire, which had fallen low.

Chllcote, still excited by his unusual
vehemence, followed him, taking up a
position by tho mantelpiece.

"Well?" he caul, looking uown.
yery slowly Loder rose from his

task. "Well?" he reiterated.
"ITiivn vnii nfitlilnt' to 811V?"

"Nothing, except that your story Is
unique iiml,thnt I suppose I am flat-

tered by your confidence." nis volco
was intentionally brusque.

Chllcoto paid no attention to tho
voice. Taking a step forward ho laid
his lingers on tho lapel of Loder's coat.

"I have passed the stage whero I can
rount upon myself," ho said, "and I
want to count upon somebody else. I
want to keep my placo In tho world's
eyes and yet be freo"

Loder drew back Involuntarily, con-

tempt struggling with bowlldcrmont In

his expression.
Chllcoto lifted his head. "By nn ex-

traordinary chance" ho said, "you can

HrHK .jttaftfaw- ,y WMMnM MM v. ,

ilo for mo what no other mnn In cre-

ation could do. It was suggested to
mo tmrmiHcIouHlv bv the story of a
book- -'. book In which men chnnged ,

Identifies. I saw nothing In It at tho
time, but this morning, ns I lay In bed,
sick wltii yesterilay'H llasco, It came
bi'ck to pie. It rushed over my mind
in itn Inspiration. It will save me and
make yoii. I'm not insulting yon.
though-- , you'd like to think so."

Without,., remark Loder freed him-

self froin.tljo other's touch and walked
buck to his desk. Ills anger, his pride,
and, against his will, his excitement

rp all aroused.
IIo s;it down, leaned his elbow on the

desk and took his face between hi

hands. The man behind him undoubt-
edly talked madness; but after Ilvo
years of dreary sanity madness had a
fascination. Against all reason it
stirred anil roused him. For one In-

stant his pride and his auger faltered
before It, then common sense (lowed
back again and adjusted the balance.

"You propose," be said slowly, "that
for a consideration of money' I should
trade on tho likeness between us and
become your dummy, w.hen you are
otherwise engaged?"

Chllcote colored. "You are unpleas-
antly blunt," he said.

"Rut I have caught your mennlng?"
"In the rough, yes."
Loder nodded curtly. "Then take

my nil vice and go home," he said.
"You're unhinged."

The other returned his glance, and
ns their eyes met Loder was reluctant-
ly compelled to admit that, though tho
face was disturbed, It had no traces
of Insanity.

"I make you a proposal," Chllcoto
repeated nervously, but with distinct-
ness. "Do you accept?"

For an instant Loder was at a loss
to find n reply sulili-lentl- dual. Chll
coto broke in upon the pause.

"After all." he urged, "what l ask of
you Is a simple thing - merely to o.irry
through my routine duties for a wvek
or two occasionally when 1 Hud my
endurance giving away, when u

becomes essential. The work would
be nothing to a man in your stale of
mind, the pay anything ou like to
name." In his eagerness he had fol-

lowed Loder to the desk. "Won't you
give mo an answer? I told you I am
neither niiul nor drunk."

Loder pushed back the scattered pa-

pers that lay under his arm.
"Only u lunatic would propose such

a scheme," he said brusquely and
without feeling.

"Why?"
The other's lips parted for a quick

retort; then In u surprising way tho
retort seemed to fall him. "Oh, be-

cause tho thing Isn't feasible. Isn't
practicable from uny poiut of view!"

Chllcote stepped closer. "Why?" ho
insisted.

"Because it couldn't work, mnn
couldn't hold for a dozen hours!"

Chllcote put out his hand and touch
ed his arm. "But why?" ho urged.
"Why? Give mo one unanswerable
reason."

Loder shook off the hand and laugh
oil, but below his laugh lay a sugges-

tion of the other's excitement. Again
the scene stirred him against his
sounder Judgment, though his reply
when It enmo was sound enough.

"As for rensons," he said, "there are
a hundred, If I had time to name them.
Take it, for the sake of supposition,
that 1 were to accept your otter, l
should take my place In your house
at let us Bay at dinner time. Your
mnn cots me Into your evening clothes,
nnd there nt tho very start you have
tho first suspicion set up. IIo hns
probably known you for years, known
you until every turn of your appear-
ance, voice and manner Is far more
familiar to him thun It Is to you.

There nro no eyes like a servant's."
"I have thought or that. My serv-

ant and my secretary can both bo
changed. I will do the thing thor-

oughly."
Loder glanced nt him In surprise.

Tho madness hud more method than
ho had believed. Then ns he still look-

ed a fresh idea struck him, nnd he
laughed.

"You have entirely forgotten oue
thing," ho said. "You can hardly 1Ib

ailss your wife."
"My wife doesn't count."
Airaln Loder 'laughed. "I'm afraid I

scarcely arco. The complications
would bo slightly slightly" He
paiiKcd.

Chllcote's latent Irritability broko
out suddenly. "Look hero," ho said,
"this Isn't a challitiK matter. It may
ho moonshine to you, but It's reality
to 1110."
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Dragging
Down
Pains
are a symptom of tne most aerloua
trouble which can attack a woman.
viz: falling of the womb. With this,
generally, comes Irregular and painful
periods, weakening drains, backache,
headache, nervousness, dizziness, Ir
ritability, tired feeling, etc. The cure is

TGardu
The Female Regulator

that wonderful, curative, vegetable cx
tract, which exerts such a marvelous,
strenRtliening Influence, on all female

Cardui relieves pain and
regulates tho menses. It Is a sure
and permanent cure for ail female
complaints.

At all druggists and dealers in SI .00
bottles.

"I SUFFERED AWFUL PAIN
In my womb and ovaries," writes Mrs.
Naomi Bake, of Webster Grove, Mo.,
"also in my right and left sides, and
my menses were very painful and irreg-

ular. Since taking Cardui I feel liken
new woman a:.d do not suffer as I did.
It is the best medicine I ever took."

INFLAMMATORY IinBUMATlBM IH
3 DAYS

Um.m T 11111 nf T ohnlintl Tnri KKVI! "M?
wife had Intlammatory lihoumattim In everj ,

...-- 1.. ....1 lnHti Ha. ...1-..iI..- ttraa tnrrlhll. i

aud her budv utid fnco wero almost bi
yond recognition: had been In bed nix wooki
and liinl ulRht phyMclftiiK, but no
benefit until nho tried the Mystio euro for
UheumatlHm. It pavo Immediate rellet and
Hhe watt ablo to walk about In thrco dnyn. 1 arc
Hiiro It fcavf d her life." Sold by It. E. Grloe
DniKKlHt. Hert Cloud.

A Cnarantccd for Piles.
I tolling, blind, bleeding, protruding

piles. Druggists are authorized to
refund money if 1'nzo Ointment fails
to cure in 0 to 1 1 days. .10

GUARANTEED TO GIVE SATISFACTION OR MONEY REFUNDED.

DOSE AT BED TIME WILL USUALLY RELIEVE THE
MriRT SEVERE CASE BEFORE MORNING.
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CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears the
Signature

of AW

Ifv

For

Thirty Years
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Cream
This Romody is a Speclflo,
Sure to Give

GIVES RELIEF AT ONCE
It clonnsefi, soothes, nnd protects the
UiHensuu membrane. Jt cures utunrru mm
drives away ft Cold in the Head qniokly.
Restores tho Benson of Tusto and Smell.
Ewsy to use. Contaias no injurious drugs.
Appliou into tne noiriis mm aoxoruuu.
LarRo Si?e, fiO cents at Druggists or by
mail ; Trial Size, 10 cents by mail.
ELY BROTHERS. 56 St.. New Yorfc
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A Gentle
And

HOLLISTER--

Tea
A Busy for Easy

DrlnRS Qoldon Hoaltb and Vigor.
A Hnocldo for Constipation, IiullRtxtlon, I.lvo

nnd Troubles, l'lmplet. Eczema, Impura
lilomi, ll.ul Ureatli, RIukuIbU Uowels, Headache
ami Undcueho. It'8 Rooky Mountain Ten In tao-l- ot

form, .T rents a box. Oonuino mndo by
Holmster DniKi Oompanv, Jladlaon, WIb.

28LDEN NUGGETS FOR SALLOW TF0PLE

. Ttinm.trlnnl virttipw rtf tlinrracla PUmS And reSUll
obtained from the NativoPine have been recognized

- UV LUC UlCUlLai UlUlbOOlUU AV ,vfcMww m

Contain the of the Native Pino that are of value in reliev-
ing Backache, Kidney, Blood, Bladder and Rheumatic Troubles.

FOF? BV COOK

Leak,

Warren

Modlcino Pcoplo.
Eonowed

kidney

virtues
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FEELING
LIVER-IS-H

This Morning?

Laxative
Appetizer

teky Mountain Nuggots

BACK-ACH- E

To Cure CoM in to Day
TdctLaxathBromoOumine
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